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LITTLE LOCALS.From The Ducr-CXmomBr, Hen* W. 

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.
THE TWENT!-FOURTH OF MAY.
The General Committee Meete—Sab-Commit

tee» Formed and the Work of Prepar
ing ltor the Great Celebration 

Going Merrily Forward.

From Th* D.ilv Colonist, Mereh M.
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.
The Frerlrteaal Allowance.

The poet office officials of this city were 
paid the usual provisional allowance at 
the 1st of the present month. The letter 
carriers were also paid the allowance, dat-

Public Debt—$133,831.55. I SP0BTS AND PASTIMES. ^

dvii Govemment( salarie»)—Lieutenant- * RAGS on. a Fall ts atath

trtiizrnX? rjrr,; si™
» tiusszaS s Bis sa. *” SKas Sbis-srsin pronounc^ the gathering a most en-J I LtbalL ïhXhŒt

joya e one. 2 600' Total 882 220 ’ “Hillcrest” and “James Bay” clubs being instantaneous. A coroner’s jury
’ Administration of Justice (Salaries).— P^ed a draw game of Rugby yesterday, wasempanneUeda and returned a verdict

rs on board I Supreme court, #7,600; oountv court, 2,- ̂ Jhe Corng school boys met the Christ | of accidental death.
left San 100; sheriff», 2,600; stipendiary magis- oburcb Cathedral Choir Club yesterday . —---------- -

yesterday, (rates, 2,300; superintendent of police «ftehioon and defeated them by two goals V* , .
Miss J. Hutchinson, Geo. W. Frye, Jr., and gaols, 2,620; police and gaols, Victoria, to one, Association rules. dian» Inin white "mar named WilliamMiss Frye, Capt J. C. Dewan, Dr. H. F. 7,720; do Bhquimidt 840; do New West’ The Ivy Club proved victorious in a “f » JQL}■“
Verander, P.M. Thompson, W. J.Thomp- minster 7,432; do New Westminster dis- ?»me ?f B'wby with the St. Paul school Y fc t h their onries were sud- 

A. M. Luston, R. L Erfis, E. T. Ot- trict, 840; do Kootenay district, 10,240; I (Lsqumaalt) boys yesterday afternoon SÜ T Z
6f8™’ W‘ d waN°W^' W' M“te“’J' tri ^d^d^lLto284’ dd°jUh“rofrtd2!" ^°” MOre W“ 006 8 s^pt Sheppard The Indians were too
C. Bauer and W. N. Fairman. I do^k^‘ The Nanaimo. Rovers have received, drank to make any resistance but Raby

2,460; do Similkameeu, 3,'200; do nTbî- and will Probably accept a challenge re- [^e «tjmtd stonggle,^iidjbadjt length. 
A team of homes attached to a wood I mo, 6,120; do Cowichan, 1,440;. ifc^o- <*>‘J»1 from Ithe Corn» Kicltenrfora game J**®„*£*?*

wagon, and in charge of a Chinaman with Imox, 1,440; do Lillooet district, 4% •» the Nanaimo ground on P,™8 te^il^hiteteThn
an unpronounceable name, took fright Tot j-A78,876.00. the 27th mat. They were too drunk to apwar before thewhile left standing in front of Pend^y’s Laotien.-Indemnity to. members, Ata ■î®etin« of the °-,c- £•'Club, “d we™k®P‘"'
soap factory, on Humboldt street, yestor- SloiiooTmUeage, 3,000; registration of b®ld on Thursday evening the following **£““•?“*»*t“PLvThp®v‘™ 
day afternoon. Running down to Gov- voters and revision of voters^ lists, 600; officers were deoted ; W. W. G^nel, I P“ J 8 ,?
emment street, they started one of Van expenses of elections, 600; contingent IPP6*"1 » g- Middleton, secretary ; R. H. j ®»»g* mo^ notonous whiskey arileni 
Volkenburgh Bros’, heavy teams, and fund, 460; journals and statutes billing, J»b”?°n> PJ- Johnson, W. Bucket*, G. and bra been an inmateof the
both ran up the street, to W> finaUy cap- 1,000. Total-#16,260. Mnrtm and H. Austm, committee. ^Jad for tbe 1,686 P»rt of the P*®6 660

- tUr6d Sfter rUDDiD8 8 lew bmcks. <&£*~** ba» deS^lmera^B^
Dudley ShenUI See ’Ess. HU1 yesterday, after a splendid game, by „ T. *. C. A *.««.The Menuock and Thomas S. Stowe are I W^tmüSer S 260f ToÎal «6 060 one 80*1 to two The ^Ul was For some time past the Associate has

at Welch, Rithet * Co's, inner wharf, I W6«tm™a6er- Total $16,060 thronged with spectators, despite the fact been considering the matter of better
and with the addition of the Islander, HospUalsandChantves.— Hospital, Vic- that the fog was so thick that it was accommodation to meet the growing needs 
Olympian, Louise, Amelia and several J»™* f6’™0! do' Westminster, barely possible to see from goal to goal. of ‘be otgaiimation. At a «peciaT meet-
other steamers presented a lively appear- ^,000; do. Cllboo, 4,000; do. Nanaimo, herb and thbkb. ‘ ln« of the board of directors held last
ance yesterday Chas. Dudley W^ner, P'000; 3’?P°] do’ y,®11" i™ the San Francisco scuUer intends ^ H.°j /“J"? R<,b*on “ ““
who raw so drarly, but so falsely, through oouver 4,000; hospital allowance, Gas- “6 ou^ù^^effi tili^ci^ Ï L, W®® Toted 66 tok6 ^P* on“
C. P. R. spectacles, should hive taken 2J% ” ®.‘d f destitute ngor and 6“te""K ™r the outrigger race in this city towards securing a lot upon winch to build
a walk alongthe Victoria docks. He would 7501 ®,d of rfs,den‘ Phyeicianat o“Jday24tt. a suitable home for the Association,
have blushea for the audacious falsehoods Olmtora, 75°; convalescent home, V,c- ^v manHythuriLtic Zrts- T<^ght ^6re W1“ » m”tin8 for

e-æ“S4tta! tegffia»çîr“,,w‘ srïtîïîjasî^srÆ
Tke Alaska saute. Administration of Justice (other than . P "‘“p”1® a„ 1?en engaged „et solos by Sergeant Proctor; flute solo,

Capt. Wallace, of the steamship Ancon, Latchon SatoXy ev“ ^“next"^ ^ ®°l0’ ^ D®“

the busiest season four vessels will be em- 1,000; criminal punishments, 600; re- ij trainer Row*e - ‘be Fkfufic Northwest, came down from
ployed on the Alaska route. If the Olym- wards, 1.000; keep of prisoners, 16,000; TtavSsAAtMetic Club bovs .reN6y'Westnunsterlastnightandwillre- 
pian is not placed on the Alaskan rente, rents, 800; special constables, «,«»; rehrarsing^ pro^ren^e indudin^ m^^y ” * ”h *“ “ thework
the magnificent new steamship Corona, transport of pmoners and constables, acrobaticgnovP,ti^ wIlioh wil] probably I ------ -------
now plying between San Francisco and San MOO; miscellaneous, 1,200. Total, $49,- L presented on the fi„t night of the I Teaterday. Blase.

An Ottawa despatch of Thursday says : Corona "has otiy “recTntly1" arrived from Éducation.-Education office, $6,460; Qaeen’a birthd«r œlebration. firT’sHm’'sîïtom'traluUy
Hon J. H. Pope is sinking and death is Philadelphia ; she is less than one year old Victoria city district, 21,470; Victoria bassball in knoland. v^tordaTmomina Tt about rix o’cl™k
h°ïïfl^!-eXi?Cted" c m.- and is an elegant passenger steamer of the district, 6,080; -Esquimalt do., 6,600; A London despatch says : The baseball when bakerv on Albert street’

i /■ u"*8? “u ""r first water; and the initial voyage will be Cowichan do., 7,100; Nanaimo do., 13,- game played at Leyton yesterday between ”earthehoad of Pandora was discovered
the Islander last night, and will spend a about „ext June. ^ 460; Comox do., 2,660; New Westminster the “All Americas* and the Chicago nine te lL in a and m J»™ ^afat
few weeks with Victoria friends. ----- .------ city do., 7,660; New Westminster do., was won by the Utter on a score of 12 to ^J™i ;® ^’ a.-,®U™ was « once

Rev. J. E. Starr, who has been in not Shu silver. 34,640; Hoie-Yale do., 16,600; Lfflooet 6. ‘?™6d . °VD« .‘°ftb* defeete ,°.f ‘be
the best of health for some time past, left Counterfeit American silver dollars are do., 6,240; Cariboo do., 3,180; Kootenay ' r L
for San Francisco last night to recuper- in active circulation in the city at pres- do., 1,640; CassUr do., 760. Total, $130,- LITTLE LOCALS. Stop foïjamra Uy Hm^tkeyforad

ent, and it is rumored that they are man- 260. . I The IsUnder did not make her reguUr no fire, and they were returning to the
r^gt Jh=: wPe™ked^ ot $3^r:irmCgbaél^n ofTffi^Tn *** owing to the ta. * / *££***

.rffly., wyteeat e,V|jW,.AW; liy^SlpKÛTil m'ÏSÛ
them as tail \nd thin, well dressed*in Rent—Government House, Victoria, «dway yesterday. ûndir'“remSST the ^Udtag 'had^b^'n
dark clothes of American cut, and fash- $48.60. ,E-M', Johns“B’ during the past fort- ““d*ï ,b.uh*id“Kf ^
ably ateired throughout The bad money Revenue ^rrices-Commission, Court. ^^tf in. Tht ai^^t’of Image U suppclLd
SStlCni £ bSASLMP eXPen8ea> mMOel- TBr|bMygave their usual to>a=h ÇOjLgjflÇJy- Ç in- 
genuine is that the miHmg is much deeper | public works. 1 gjiÆ y* >n Temperance | «,™edAa.th™ ofthofire

The case of Henry BuU, charged with

THE ESTIMATES. -”Hdr registry office, Vancouver, 2,600; mis-
-----  cellaneous, not detailed, 3,000.

Estimated Bevenue, $699,491.01—estimated Immigration — Immigration agent at
deed pishiuK. I Expenditure, $864,481.06—Oellelt, New Westminster, 12 months to 30th.

Messrs. Henry Brown and 0. E. Red- $164,940.00. June, 1889, @$100 per month, $1,200;
fera came in from Shawnigan Lake yes- FolW the mvsnue ^ ^
terday afternoon -with a Urge catch offine and eipe^ftoree for the fiscalyoarending ’ 200°- T° .~<3’7<)0-
trout, the first sport of the season. Three I qqav j iqoq . 
voung boys, who fished between vrinm ' *
brought home 125 fish between them.

SUPREME COURT.tüoehlll Colonist :
Spring Jackets, a large assortment, 

pened yesterday at the Weetside. 
ladies of Pandora street Methodist 

church will hold a congregational social 
to-morrow evening.

Two days’ mails arrived from the East 
last night, Sunday’s train being several 
hours behind time.

The Blue Ribbon Club will meet to
morrow night for reorganization, and the 
transaction of important business.

The citizens who had gathered to talk 
24th-of-May at the City Hall last night, 
were left in the dark by the untrust
worthy gas.

A well-known contractor and our genial 
postmaster will make their debut as vocal 
soloists at the Gorge church concert to
night.

Mr. J. B. Holman, manager of the 
Nanaimo telephone exchange, is missing, 
and his friends are becoming very anxious 
for his safe return.

A single tap of the bell in the Tiger 
Engine House, was the cause of the 

-firemen turning out in haste last night— 
again the ghostly bell.

All trains en route for Portland on the 
Oregon & California line, are still laid up, 
and will be unable to proceed until the 
damage by land slides is repaired.

The body of the late William Marshall 
arrived by the steamer Umatilla last 
evening, and the funeral will take place 
from his late residence, the Gorge Hotel.

A quantity of contraband cigars, wines 
and other goods have been seized at Van
couver by the customs authorities. The 

nuggled ashpre by Chinamen 
mamp Batavia.

Westminster
that the seals are more numerous 
raser this spring than for many 

years. It seems that they keep very close 
to the salmon nets and devour any fish 
which may become entangled from time 
to time. '

Charles Chancing Scott, one of the 
proprietors of the Gilman House, Port
land, committed suicide on Saturday last 
by jumping from a window in the third 
story of the hotel to the stone pavement 
below, receiving injuries which resulted 
in death.

(The full court present, the Chief Justice 
Justices Crease, Gray and MoCreight.)

Guardian Insurance Co. of London, ap
pellants vs Stephen Jones. Mr. T. Davie, 
Q. 0., and Mr. Jay moved for an order 
calling upon the plaintiff to show cause 
why there should not be a new trial of 
the action which was tried before Mr. 
Justice Walkom and a special jury on the 
18th of January last, resulting in a ver
dict in favor of the plaintiff for $3,500.

The grounds of the motion were (1) the 
refusal of the judge at the trial to leave 
the question or fraud to the jury ; (2) the 
rejection of the plaintiffs Sworn state
ment given before an, inquest ; and (3) it 
was claimed that the judge had erred in 
allowing an amendment of the statement 
of claim at the trial.

The Court granted the rule nisi on the 
on Mon-

were o 
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From The Daily Colorist, March 16.
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

TMe Barbara Be see wits.
The steamer Barbara Boscowitz was 

disposed of by public auction yesterday 
by Capt. Clarke to tbe highest bidder, 
Mr. A. R. Johnston, of Nanaimo, whose 
bid was an even $20,000. The sale in
cluded everything on the steamer, as she 
lies at the wharf ready for sea.

Alberta €altle For Victoria.
Van Volkenburgh Bros., wholesale 

butchers, of this city, yesterday received 
a telegram from' Kamloops stating that 
the full train of cattle consigned to them 
from Calgary, Alta., had arrived there. 
They will probably reach Victoria* on 
Monday.

There was a good attendance of the 
members of the general committee at the 
City Hall last night, the business being 
organization for the work of arranging the 
forthcoming demonstration in honor of 
the Queen’s birthday.

The chair was occupied by the chairman, 
.Mayor Grant, while Mr. D. W. Morrow 
kindly acted as secretary.

Supt. Roycraft said that he had in his 
mind a programme, which could, of course, 
be changed if it was thought desirable. It 
comprised a baseball tournament, lacrosse, 
football and cricket matches, races, etc:, 
in the morning of the first day. 
attack on the hill by one of Her Majesty’s 
men-of-war, which would be repulsed by 
the local militia and “ 0 ” battery in the 
afternoon. For the second day, a sailing 
match in the morning, with the profes
sional and other races in the afternoon. 
The whole to end with a grand ball in 
Assembly Hall.

Chairman suggested, as another 
very attractive feature, an exhibition by 
the Athletic Club, which could not fail to 
be interesting. ,

Mr. J. LI Smith
programme too long.
G. McCandless thought that the 

programme was a good one, but favored a 
somewhat different arrangement of the 
attractions contained in it. He thought 
that the Athletic Club exhibition could 
be made a special feature for one of the 
two evenings.

Mr. Joshua Davies dwelt upon the 
great attraction a sham battle would 
prove, and Col. Holmes followed,' to say 
that anything he could do would be done 
to make the demonstration a success. He 
felt sure that Admiral Hennage, if com
municated with, would give his consent 
to the fleet taking part in the doings of 
the day. With the great athletic pro
gramme, and the ball and tournament for 
the evenings, a strong drawing card could 
be announced..

A long discussion followed in regard to 
the proi>er place for the regetta; some 
favored the Gorge, but the great majority 
thought that the harbor, where all could 
view the various traces, was just the right 
place and the one that would give most 
general satisfaction.

On motion of Mr. Joshua Davies, the 
mayor was requested to communicate with 
Admiral Hennage with a- view to arrang
ing for a sham battle on Beacon Hill.

The following draft of programme was 
submitted by Mr. Davies :

FIRST DAY.
Sailing Match.

Baseball.
Sham Battle.

Grand Ball in the Evening at Assembly 
SECOND DAY.

Lacrosse.
Cricket.

Professional Regatta 
Victoria Harbor.

Athletic Club's Tournament in Victoria 
Theatre in the Evening.

The programme was submitted to the 
meeting and adopted unanimously.

Horse racing, and the advisability of 
making it a feature of the programme, 
was next discussed, but the opinion of 
those present was in opposition to it.

The following sub-committees were then 
'named by the Mayor, with power for 
them to add to their number :

Regatta—Supt. Roycraft, Aid. 
son, Col. Holmes, R. P, Rithet, Captain 
Clarke, R. Broderick and J. Seeley.

Baseball—McQoade, Robson, Shaw, 
Hall, Woetten, Fee, and Davies.

Lacrosse—Wbi^d, Morrow, Quinlan 
and Ballantyne; ,b» »

Athletic Club—D. M. Eberts, Supt. 
Roycraft, Whittaker and Smith.

Sham Battle—Hon. J. H. Turner, R;
P. Rithet and Mayor Grant.

Ball—Hon. J. H.

A sham
three grounds taken, returnable 
day, the 25th March inst. The following are passengers 

the steamer -Umatilla, which 
Francisco, bound for VictoriaCITY POLICE COURT.

Passenger* by the Sardonyx.
The following passengers left for the 

North by the steamer Sardonyx yesterday 
afternoon : A. McDonald, P. Guilin, D. 
Stewart, N. A. Stevens, R. Draney and 
W. H. Dempster for Skeena ; H. Clutters, 
T. E. Woolridge, James Gray, T. Ner- 
dier, Mr. Jones, Mr. Juan, for Alert 
Bay, and 100 Chinaman for Naas and 
Skeena.

(Before Hon. A. N. Richards. P. M.)

Coma, a Fort Rupert Indian, who had 
gazed long and lovingly upon the samples 
of Gooderham & Worts’ best, submitted 
to him for inspection, was convicted of 
having yielded to the enemy and was fined 
$5.

For obstructing the public sidewalk by 
being drunk, Alfred Benton was convicted 
and compelled to pay a fine of $5 m addi
tion to $1 costs.

Ah Mow, a Chinese vagrant, was dis
missed.

Theson,

A Doable Dama way. was afraid it would
make the 

Mr. A.
For 8aa Francisco.

The following passengers from Victoria 
left for San Francisco per steamship City 
of Pueblo yesterday afternoon: E. Ker
in ode, Mrs. Kermode, J. H. Faulkner, 
S. Lowe, Mrs. Lowe, W. Turner, R. Rob
erts, Mrs. Imbert, H. Bornstein, R. G. 
Cunningham, J. S. Chase, Rev. J. E. 
Starr, Edgar Fawcett, A. Craighead and 
wife, Mrs. H. Ross and eleven steerage 
passengers.

goods were sm 
from the sfcea 

Fishermen atPERSONAL. are com
plaining 
in the FSimon Leiser is visiting friends in Nan 

aimo.
W. W. Houseman, of Cariboo, is at the 

Driard.
T. C. Atkinson, of Westminster, is at 

the Driard.
J. R. and Mrs. Tait arrived down on 

the Islander last night.
J- H. Todd returned from Westminster 

yesterday afternoon.
F. 0. Gamble, C.E., was a passenger by 

the Islander last night.
A. McNevin and wife, of Nanaimo, are 

visiting Victoria friends.
F. H. Schulze, of New York, is spend

ing a few days in the city.
H. McCutcheon, of the Kamloops Sen

tinel, arrived down last'night.
J. S. Chase left for San Francisco by 

the City of Pueblo last evening.
T. F. and Mrs. Brown are spending 

a week in the Black Diamond City.
R. Anderson, R. Collister and M. King 

returned from Vancouver yesterday.

*
Beer for Nanaimo.

Mr. O. H. Allan, brewer of Calgary and 
Moosejaw, returned from the latter town 
this morning, after an absence of some 
weeks. Finding that there is no hope at 
present of tfye people of the Territories 
being allowed to brew beer out of our 
own barley, which others are allowed to 
ship in and rob the country of their just 
rights, Mr. Allan has decided to accept the 
offer of a large brewery at Nanaimo till 
justice is meeted out to the Territories.— 
Calgary Herald.

MARINE.

Bark General Fairchild is on her way 
from San Diego to Nanaimo.

Schooner Mary Ellen cleared at San 
Francisco for Victoria on Saturday.

Steamship Danube arrived at the outer 
wharf last evening from Portland, and is 
discharging general freight.

Ship Louie Walsh cleared from Port 
Moody for San Francisco on Saturday 
with 2,200 tons Banff coal.

S. S. Batavia leaves Vancouver for the 
Orient to-day. She will carry a good 
many passengers and a heavy cargo.

The Rainbow left for New Westminster 
yesterday morning but was obliged to put 
back into port on account of the heavy 
sea running.

Steamship Umatilla arrived from San 
Francisco last evening. After discharg
ing the freight for this port she sailed for 
Port Townsend.

Baroue Don Adolpho arrived in the 
Royal Roads on Sunday afternoon from 
Honolulu. She will proceed at once to 
Nanaimo to load coal for San Francisco.

The steamship Sardonyx took on 90,000 
shingles from Haslam & Lees mill, Na
naimo, on Saturday, for the North Pa- 
cific Canning Company on the Skeena 
river.

The O. R. & N. Co.’» steamship Co
lumbia, from Portland, arrived at San 
Francisco on Saturday with a case of 
smallpox on board ana*war immediately 
quarantined.

The Titania which sailed from London 
March 8th with a general cargo for Hud
son’s Bay Co., has been chartered by 
Findlay, Durham & Brodie to load 
turn cargo of salmon; terms private.

Steamship Walla Walla, upon arrival at 
Port Townsend on Saturday, was seized 
for violation of the customs laws, biii was 
subsequently released on $6,000 bonds. 
The charge against the vessel is for not 
having all her cargo noted on her mani
fest. On the return of the vessel she 
will be again seized.

The dame Protection Act.
Mr. Tolmie’s “Act to Amend the Game 

Protection Act,” provides that it shall be 
unlawful to shoot-, capture, trap or by any 
means destroy cock pheasants before the 
1st of October, 1890; and thereafter the 
close season shall be from the 1st of Feb
ruary to the 1st of October in each year. 
It shall be unlawful to kill and expose for 
sale fawns under the age of 12 months 
and does of any age until the 1st of Sep
tember, 1894.

:

. |
Halt

Poisoned by wild Parsnips.
A few nights ago, a couple of men'at 

Brownsville, near Westminster, made a
ate.

.Edgar Fawcett of H.M. Customs, was a 
passenger by the City of Pueblo for San 
Francisco yesterday. Mr. Fawcett leaves 
on a well-earned and needed holiday and 
will be absent about three weeks.

John H. Garrison, business manager for 
the comedy company which has been play
ing Mr. Augustin Daly’s “A Night Off” 
with great success all over the continent, 
arrived from the Sound last evening and 
is at the Driard. “A Night Off” will be 
given in The Victoria two nights next 
week.

hearty supper on wild parsnips, and short
ly afterwards were taken alarmingly ill. 
The sufferers were brought to Westminster 
and placed in the hospital. They were 
then in convulsions, and their lives were 
despaired of. Dr. Fagan used prompt 
measures, and with the aid of a stomach 
pump, was finally successful in saving the 
lives of the two sufferers. oven

IHarri-aud rougher.A Defaulting Bookkeeper.
George R. Carlton, bookkeeper for 

Smith Bros. & Co., butchers of Seattle, 
has absconded, ana an examination of his 
books shows him to have embezzled $10,- 
000 or $12,000 of the firm’s money. Carl
ton was a well dressed young man, quite a 
dude, and simple-looking._ In fact, his 
employers say, although*^ good book
keeper, he did not appear to have sense 
enough to steal. He is believed to have 
gone to Vancouver by the steamer Pre
mier. His downfall is attributed to wine, 
women and cards.

Works and buildings..........
Government house, Victoria................ »w., .. , 5 a , .

Matinee Musicale. , Roads, streets, bridges, and wharves... 163,875 larceny, was dismissed in the Speedy Au Almost Fatal Full.

the nuttinee mufieele giJn by Mr. A. Fortran ButMteye-Bepein t, yet 8e*W8 V-U-t 7”  ̂f1-e-ee.ger. e.me.1

F. McKiermm’n pupils, under that »Me emment buildings, Victoria, $3,560; do. ^wL^il, .....ted „ ^r*ib®^ wh?se home is ra San
master’s direction. SJxice will not permit New Westminster, 200; do Nanaimo, L™ aao^na ebs^f in^nft^ wUl ^be fTT’ feU,th”Ugb ™e thehatche, 
of our referring to the aflair at length? but 200; do. Tale district, 600; de. Lillooet ffotionre toth^Lvlu^^ “ be to the floor of the hold, a distance of 
it was a meet complete success, redound- j district, 300; do. Oariboo district, 100; do. I w are reouested ^to state that the t*8ri1‘j'‘bve JS®6", ®6 struck: on his
ing credit upon the host. The audience |Kootenay district, 300; repairs to jail at ..Mi.LT,TLTntoh” iT. “ "boulders and back, which, strange to say,
waa composed principally of the numer- Victoria. 600; addition to printing office, Li^^th^r^Bull &KrJ! d!^" 7“ ? , * 7ous pupils of the professor and their Victoria, 2,000; asylum for the insane ! "TLLL BuU & Pierce s danc I lay absolutely motionless, and was sup-
friends, and the programme rendered was I (addition and alterations), 40,000; court The usua/services for vnuno men fchia 5°®ed«f> h® de®d‘ Dr. Jackson, quaran-
entirely operatic, pieces from Wagner, house, Vancouver (construction), 10,000; LfberoMu in A^d^tioC HaU Mr °®Cer’ “ ^ ^ P >
Verdi and other noted composers being do. (furniture and fixtures), 2,000; do. Te trevewT^retarv wffl “be ^ TL ®>Srd ?nd examined the
given with artistic merit. At the con-1 Victoria (completion), 2,000; do. (furniture I , traveUm8 secretM7. will be mj unes which the unfortunate man had
elusion of this most interesting musicale, I and fixtures), 2,000; furniture for govern- ^ a 11*» n Roar Mi hr Annn Cvao.av worn f60^1 j ’ , °18 “J6 tom^nd
refreshments were partaken of by the de- ment offices, 3,000; improvement of gov- brm?f ®nd cover6d ^blood, present-
lighted guests, who one and all thanked emment reserves, 600; insurance of |ov- oSfon FridaveXirffbv Itov jlv !£g,® t??lble “P®0*®^6', fo“?d
Mr. McKieman for having provided an I emment buildings, 1,000; public schools, wj 7 g 7 ‘ba‘. wbd® “° bop®* had been broken, the
afternoon of genuine pleasure. I Vancouver (construction and furniture), vfr Tacks travelling «ecretarv of the victim of the accideut had received mtor-

----- ------ 10,000; do. Victoria (addition to four wari y ÎLto JL wm L, mJun6?,fr0m whloh “ b"®1/ P-
•esUtnle. schools ianitor’s residence etc 1 fi 000- I tor the Uacific Northwest, will I gible he will recover. He was at onceA party of fourteen emigrants-two ^Victoria West (addition and f’urni- CtoLhtoismorntoT Street Method“t ““«’Jpd to the Royal Hospital where 

men, with their wives and children—ar- ture), 900; do. Lulu (construction (tod tlta latalt^SSI' of cold discover» ever3?bu?Ç ‘h»t can be, will be done to 
rived in the city on Friday night, on their furniture) 700- do Ashcroft do 800-do The latest report of gold msoovery save his life. He is a machinist by trade, 
way to the mines at Como* where the ItatekPreirie do 600do bLT do TT ^f® .^fDd; 5“*rtî “ ™d was on his way to Tacoma where he 
men expect to get work. They had tick- 7W;do. p£t’ Ifcsington, do ^600; To wluCh g°ld “ P1®?®1? Tlbl® to tbeJ®ked had «cured work,
eta to their destination, but on their ar- Trenant, do. l,600; do. New Westminster ®JThe Mv toe teto ^mm^îSshall
Wtt? 1Intar71Aide0rg^vf),trT(»; T’ ^^“ümati^Tor ff^where the I Where is the summer hotel company ?

r Ts rys, sTets^sssrirsTSi “c? : Jsftzs
How they passed Fndaynight can be lmag-1 dry repairs, etc.), 2,600; lock-up, Port Detective Dunstan arrived from Nan-1that during the tourist season there will 
med—and their pitiful tale of hungerbe- Esaington (construction), 400; do. Met- aimA yeaterdav having in charge Chas. be au avalanche of viaitors. Where are 
coming known, Officer Miller, of the_Pro- lakahtla (repairs), 100; do. South Comox, r^, 7th aQfortunate deserterTrom H tb®y to h® accommodated t Last year 
vrneial police, and Officer Lewis, of ^the 1400; do. Okanagan Mission, 400; do. M a’ Teams who waa arrested on susni- hundreds were turned away from the
Dominion service, soon started a collec- Kootenay Lake, 600; juvenile reforma- c;ôn"0{ beino Tascott the Chicami mnr heading hotels, and visitors generally
Sîk - «fficTt dTL ÎZZ* ^ by

S»? gW ft ^8 Houm, Victoria-Re-
th^NortTeSTp^ific 0Ug °Ver P®ir® fto bedding, including heat- J^k^e citizens of vttoria for th.ir plaster summer hotet ii,-the neigh
th® Northern Pacific. 'mg, furnace andi J^tures, $1,360 ; generous obarity, over thirty dollers in borbood of Beacon HxU, with a command-

8^n, .bou8®- i-0?0 ; furniture L„ey, and food and comfortible lodging “« ot tbe Str»,t8-. Tourmta do not
400; fencing, 200; water, 500; fuel and having been cheerfullv aiven them agloon fcravel from one end of the continent to 

Governor Swineford, who returned from light, 200 ; improving grounds, 200 ; gar- ^ rWiHitmn was known the other to look from their windows on
Alaska by the Idaho a few days ago, dener, 12 months @ $50, 600; miscellan- A nartvof vounff men including eev- Iback yarda aud duaty streets. They come
brings word of the discovery of a number eous, 50. Total, $4,500. Kon-coms” of “C” Batterv8 were here for pleasure, and if a hotel of good-
of gold ledges on Admiralty iriand. This Foods Streets Bridges and Wharves- ^ fche f while fc^ing £7»ke Vic- *izf >ide ^rridorB
island is 140 miles long and 40 miles wide, Victoria district, $7,500; Esquimalt dis- t F°_ Wnwi.r Their .i^n and attractive grounds, was erected in theand is located about 76 miles frem Sitka, trict 5,000; Cowichan district 6,600; gnal| d^todoJ the reef at Esquimalt? ?“iet ®f ‘b®“V. facing the Straits, tour- 

iedges assays from $200to Salt Spnnglaland andislandsat Plumper damaging her bottom however! 18,ta,would 8t®7^lth.“8 f»'w®®k8 matoad
P^0^ T ,l?een, ftS) mcludlng w^rf’. r-d-l8l®1’ The boys haTto forsake their ship at Es- K d®78- ®"d tbe. cl* derive the

bonded for $60,000 to T. M. Antisell, of 2,600 ; Nanaimo district, 7,0001 Al- ■ . h v benefit. There m time to erect such a
Saa Francisco, who will, on his arrival at | berni, 2,000 ; Comox district, 6,- " | building for the coming summer’s traffic,
San Francisco, organize a company so that 000 ; New Westminster district, "*1 and some move should be made in toe
the mine may be developed as soon as poe-112,000 ; Yale district, 18,000 ; MARINE. direction indicated. The travel is coming
eible. Another ledge found is 1,700 feet Lilooet district, 7,000; Cariboo district,   here, but if tourists are to be turned away
wide and its ore assays from a trace of 8,000; Caseiar district, 800; Kootenay Steamship Ancon called at the ocean I from our doors, each one will become an
gold up to $26 per ton. On Sheep creek, j district, east, 10,000; do., west, 6,000; dook yesterday bound north. I advertisement against the city, and much
about four miles from Juneau, galena main trunk road, 20,000; Victoria and Steamship Umatilla sailed from San injury will result. There can belittle
ledges, which carry both gold and silver, Esquimalt trunk roadï 3,000; Victoria Franciaro for Victoria yeiterday. question that a hotel of the kind suggested,
have been discovered, which assay from and Nanaimo trunk road (Goldstream to Bark Thos. S. Stowe will commence ably managed, would not only meet every
$100 to $3,000 per ton. last fall 2,2001 Shawnigan), 600; Nanaimo and Albemi. distoarging at Welch, Rithet A Co’s dock I wantj but would "be a profitable inveet-
pounds of this ore was sent to San Fran-1 do., 1,000; New Westminster and Van- on Monday. | ment.
oisoo and a check for $176 was received couver trunk road, 2,000; do., to Hope Bark Bundaléer, from San Francisco
back, which was toe net result after all trunk road, 2,000; Saanich trunk road, for Departure Bay, is overdue, being 12 I A Chinese Bensebreeker.
the expense of transportation and redne- 1,000; Gordon head rbad, Victoria district, days out yesterday. A very daring attempt to burglarize the
tion had been paid for. 1600; Carey road, do., 600; colonization f - N Go’s steamer Maude will sail | residence of Dr. Helmoken was made on

roads, Vancouver Island, 3,000; m un ici- on Wednesday for Queen Charlotte Is- Sunday evening between seven and eight 
palities in New Westminster district, lands, including Masseti I o’clock, by a Chinaman whose identity

The board of aldermen have decided to f 6,000; do., Cowichan, 1,000; road to Tug Pilot arrived from Comox yesterday | still remain» unkflown. There were in init^te a definite olln to bj nureutd to I Stump Lake Basin, Nicola, 6,000; morning and towed the Thos. S. Stowe the house at the lime, besides Dr. 
ornamenting the public parie* Tenders Obemainus bridge, 1,600; Rock Creek from Esquimalt to Victoria. Captain Helmcken, Sr., Dr. J. D. Helmoken, Mias 
:ro“ogr toe ClXpS «-A AOOOjtoJSl of bridge at St Mary’s Chnstonsen reported thick fog afi toe Helmoken and Mr. W. R. Higgins. All 
taking into consideration the presentun- mission, 11,276; IllecdJewaet road, way down. were sitting rn the yrlor when the crash-
provTments. For the paltry amount of Kootenay 4,000; McMurdo_ mine» ------------ -------------- mg glass was heard m the conservatory,
money which has already iLn expended road Kootenay, 40»; Cayo(»h Creek road PERSONAL. andlooking m, the people in the hon«
on the grounds, the public can now judge («vote), 2,000; Soda Creek ferry subsidy, - — w«”.lu8‘ m bme 60866 6brough 6b.6 81»»
what an enchanting spot the park coSd Total, $163,876 A. B. Gray returned from Comox yes- 8 Ohmaman swing himself om to the roof
be made with a proper outlay. The park Throughout the province, torda 7. of the conservatory. On the level with
keeper and hi. Listant must be ooipli- . , , . Capt. H. H. Lloyd, of Port Townsend, thu,.,r?d “ tbe*mat’w of » bedroom oc-
mentod upon the decided improvement ..^“««“«’^“^«^«-Advertuumg, at the Orientât ’ copied by a Chinaman employed m the
which they have brought about in the *b500; etationmy ,4,000; postage, 3,000; Geo. Heathoote is spending a few day. °oo6°'8 bo““bo’d’®?d‘6 “ ? .6bl;"0™ 
western part of the grounds. In addition telegrams, 2,600; fuel mid light, 3,2p0; in Nanaimo, on business. that the intruder evidently intended to
to the rustic bridge !nd seats which they bbra7- l^lahve and departmental, ^ and M„ Whitfield, of Nanaimo, t.aoWb,to. b*v®
have constructed: treee and flowers have do- Attorne^General’s department, are ga^ of Victoria friends. considerable cash which he wtt taking
been planted on the picturesque little p60; refunds, 1,600; premium on guar- Howard McIntosh, an old resident of °®rl0lfo,L?® n^®lrri1®n<i.' S®®mgL'j 
island in the middle of this lake, and when tee bonds, 300; fire department, Nanaimo, Victoria, whose present home is Portland, matters stood. Dr. Helmoken proceeded
the grass border* are completed tbe effect do. New Westminster, oOO; do. Van- Ore., is the gnert of friends in the city! ?6 0006 60 , 018 ”°m ,[eferred
will be decidedly artietio. Alderman | »°ver, 500; do. Barkerv.lle, W»; do. . I to, intending to capture the m-
Styles yesterday placed about one hun- j Kamloops, 600; do. QuesneUe, 260; re- Itunmun isnlr tend. ^ud^. *f be ^*m®, *?. 6bî. w™dow.

«nlH fish in the waters of tha IaWa I petting judges decisions, 260; amcul- ■ tosMimption sareij «tered. Mr. Higgins stationed hunself outside,
and ifcis to be hoped visitors will bear in Ifcural societies, 1,600; telephone service, To the Editor .-—Please inform your to capture the burglar, if he saw fit to tiy 
mfodthis fact aTnoTSSttbebdoS 700;BritUh Columbia Agricultural associa- readers that I have a positive remedy for to escape by the way he entered. The 
togo toto toe wirn0tT^rr^ tion,in aid of a provinelS exhibition,! 000; 6b« By U. timely Chinaman, J renhiJ the window, raw
.mill hne with «tone throwine OToolivi. “* aid of prospecting and explorations, use thousand* of hopele* cases have been that he was discovered, and standing fortiei^is’aiso’reanested to take notice arffi 2>000; destruction of wolves and panthers permanently cured I ,h»U be glad to a moment On the edge of theconrervatory 

Wrntelf^mdimtlv to «ttied distriota throughout the pro- «°d two bottle, of my remedy fur to roof, took a longlump into the Une?
govern himseit aecoroingiy.___  vines, 300; muMum, 2,500; in aid of miM- any of your readers who have consumption and then took to hU heels, dropping a

w nlaol te ba_ tu, 600; superannaation—monthly aUow- “ they will send me their Express and revolver and hatchet as he ran. Mr.
Christmas presents is at *nc® 60 lato meswnger D. Deaay, 12 O. address. Respectfully, Higgins gave ohaee, but the wily Mon-

* upwards. ^ * j remote settlements, 1,200; copying records sepT-wl/v and make good hie escape.
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iLITTLE LOCALS.

The Wellington Knights of Pythias gave 
a grand ball last night.

Argument has' been-® concluded in the 
case of Turner v. Prévost.

To-morrow will be St. Patrick’s Day— 
the anniversary of Ireland’s patron saint.

There will be a meeting for young men 
at the rooms of the Y. M. C. A. to-night 
at 8 o’clock.

The indications for a lively salmon sea
son are very flattering on the Columbia, 
says the Pioneer.

Two carloads of dry goods for Turner, 
Bee ton & Co., arrived last evening by the 
Northern Pacific Railway in 41 days from 
London.

Thos. Perryman, H. Rondean, M. 
Hicks, D. Alranch and A. McPhee, Nan
aimo miners, left for the Lower Califor
nia gold fields by the steamer last even
ing.

Daniel McNicoll, a miner employ 
the Southfield mine, had his leg broken 
on Thursday—the second accident of the 
kind of which he has been a victim with
in the month.

John Hall, who went from this prov
ince to Seattle three weeks ago, to visit 
his son, Mr. Valentine Hall, died in that 
city on Wednesday last. He was aged 70 
years, and leaves two sons and a daughter 
to mourn his loss.

Members of the Youtig Men’s Institute 
of this city are making preparations to en
tertain Oarsman O’Connor, who is a mem
ber of the Toronto branch of the associa
tion, on his visit to this city.

Earle Bros.’ Musical Comedy Company 
appeared to a fair house in The Victoria 
last evening. The company, four in 
number, proved themselves very clever 
musicians, and thoroughly satisfied their 
audience.
The funeral of the late Capt. S.D. Libby, 

one of the best known steamboat men on 
the coast, took place at Seattle on Thurs
day from the Methodist Church. The 
deceased had been for thirty years a resi
dent of Puget Sound. He leaves a wife 
but no children.

At Maple Ridge, on Wednesday, a little 
sou of ex-Reeve Dawson, had a portion of 
his hand accidentally 
playfellow. The little 
once taken to Westminster, where the in* 
jured hand was amputated.

Mayor Grant in committee of the pro
vincial legislature yesterday, proposed an 
amendment to the existing Municipal

H

a re-
Turner, McIntosh, 

Prior, Jones, Davies, Earle, Deaay and 
Capt. Irving.

Finance—Hon. J. H. Turner, Aid. 
Goodacre, Jno. Boyd, D. F. Fee, A. G. 
McCandless. D. Hart, T. J. Bumes, Wm. 
Lorrimer, G. Shaw, F. Campbell, Jno. 
Kurtz and the Mayor. The Colonist, 
Times and Standard also to be receivers 
of subscriptions.

Printing—E. E. Blackwood, Robert 
Irving, J. Davies, D. W. Higgins, M. P. 
P., Thos. Deasy, W. P. Lindley and C. 
H. Gibbons. s

Reception—R. P. Rithet, Robert 
Ward, A. B. Gray, Hon. J. H. Turner, 
E. McQuade, Mayor Grant, Hon. F. G. 
Vernon, and E. Crow Baker, M. P.

The regatta committee decided on 
meeting in the mayor’s office on Friday 
evening ; the Athletic Club in the same 
place on Tuesday.

The mayor was on motiort requested to 
communicate with the professional oars
men, informing them that the terms they 
had asked for would be met ; and the sec
retary was instructed to solicit a substan
tial donation from the city council.

After the usual votes of thanks the 
meeting broke up, the general committee 
to again come together on Friday even-

Sentence Reversed.
A man named Thomas Lynch was re

cently sentenced at Westminster to six 
months’ imprisonment under the “Speedy 
Trials Act. ” The case was appealed by 
Mr. T. C. Atkinson, counsel for the de
fence, on the ground that Lynch was 
convicted on the depositions of two wit
nesses who had since left the country and 
were not present to reiterate their 
'dence at the trial. The appeal was heard 
before the full court in Victoria this week. 
'The court agreed that the appeal was well 
taken and the judgment was quashed. 
Lynch is therefore a free man again.

To Declaim Burnaby Lake.
J. A. Laidlaw and T. J. Trapp, of West

minster, and T. F. Sinclair, of Maple 
Ridge, have applied to the provincial gov
ernment for incorporation under the name 
of The Burnaby Lake Improvement Co., 
with a capital stock of $20,000 ; their pur
pose being to drain Burnaby lake by 
opening, deepening, altering and chang
ing the course of the Brunette river as far 
as may be needful by ditching. The com
pany request the privilege of increasing 
their capital stock to $50,000, if desired, 
the shares being of $100 each.

PERSONAL.

G. E. Corbould, of Westminster, is. in 
the city.

Miss L. Denny is the guest 
in Port Townsend.

Mrs. W. Denny is visiting friends in 
Portland, Ore.

W. R. 
yesterday

Mrs. and Miss Shotbolt returned from 
Westminster last evening.

W. N. Bole, M. P. P., 
the mainland last evening.

John Dougall, proprietor of the Dougall 
House, Vancouver, is in this city.

William D. Fraser, of San Francisco, is 
spending several weeks in Victoria with 
friends.

Harry Abbott, superintendent of the 
Pacific division, 0. P. R., was in the city 
yesterday.

U. Nelson, R Collister and F. G. 
Richards, were among the mainland- 
passengers last night.

H. W. Austin, of Chicago, arrived by 
the San Francisco steamer last evening, 
and is a guest at the Driard.
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SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

LACROSSE.
The Vancouver World says: “A beau

tiful silver cup will be contended for by 
the lacrosse clubs of the province during 
the coming season. This cup, which is 
being presented with this object by the 
Alhambra of this city, was manufactured 
by the Meriden Brittania Co., of Hamil
ton, Ont, and is a perfect beauty. It is 
made to stand on a pedestal, and will, 
when mounted, stand nearly 24 inches in 
height. Lacrosse sticks and flags support 
the upper portion of the goblet, which is 
beautifully engraved with flowers, find 
representations of men in the act of play
ing lacrosse. On one side is a blank 
space on which the name of the winning 
team will be engraved* It will be known 
as the 'Alhambra «op* and will be present
ed to the club winning the most games 
played in Vancouver this season.”

AN IMPORTANT POINT.

Alaska's Geld.Salmon Cannery Consolidation.
The British Columbia Canning Co., 

with a capital of £100,000 stg., 
incorporated in London, England, 
the intention of the company to acquire 
and work salmon fisheries and canning 
factories in British Columbia and already 
the properties of the Rivers Inlet Canning 
Co., Rivers Inlet; the Windsor Canning 
Co., Skeena River; the Naas River Fish- 
ery, Naas River; and the British Colum
bia Fishery, Fraser River, have been Se
cured. The purchase of other canneries 
is contemplated. The agents for the com
pany in London and British 
Are Findlay, Durham & Brodie.

has been
-It is CITY POLICE COURT.

(Before Hon. A. N. Richards. P. M.)
The case of J. Barn swell, for infraction 

of a street by-law, came up on remand, 
and a fine of. $5 was imposed.

John McAvey, charged with beating his 
way to Vancouver, came up for sentence. 
He was ordered to pay $6, and, as he did 
not have the cash, he will assist in the 
cells for the. next eighteen days.

Jimmy Chickens, who is a dilapidated 
specimen of the noble redm an, was fined 
$10, as he is an old offender. Jimmy’s 
pockets being empty, he went to jail for 
a month.

Another drunk was fined $5.

M

chopped off by a 
sufferer waa at

Columbia

Set the Mae.
It now appears that the man arrested 

at Nanaimo on suspicion of being Tascott, 
although in some respects answering tile 
description of the Chicago murderer, ' is 
wanting in «reral of the prominent 
marks by which the genuine Tascott can 
be identified, and the police are satisfied 
that the $10,000 reward is as far from 
their reach as ever, 
gives his name as Charles Palmer, is to 
have an examination before tbe stipendi
ary magistrate this afternoon. A tele
gram was received by the governor of 
Nanaimo jail yesterday stating that 
“Palmer” was without doubt Charles 
Lear, a deserter from H.M.S. Icarus.

Act, to take from the hack-drivers of 
tori», the undue light which they now 
possess, of voting upon their $1 drivers’ 
licenses.

Mr. John Weiler is having a substantial 
dook built on James Bay, in the rear of 
his furniture factory on Humboldt street.

A young man giving his name as Frank 
McAvey, was arrested on the steamer Is- . 
lander last night, charged with beating his 
way, and was lodged in the city police 
station.

The “Midnight Adieu” club, pupils of 
Messrs. Bull and Pierce, gave a pleasant 
dance last evening in Sicily's Hall. Mu
sic, floor, and in fact everything 
good condition and contributed 
general enjoyment.

Rev. J. B. Starr, pastor of the Pan
dora street Methodist Church, left last 
evening for San Francisco, and while in 
the Bay City will meet the popular re
vivalist, Rev. Sam Jones, and complete 
arrangement» in regard to the visit of the 
noted Sam to this city during the coming 
summer?

Steamship Idaho, from Alaska, arrived 
at Seattle on Wednesday, among her pas
sengers being Governor Swineford, wife 
and child. The steamship Ancon,, bound 
for Alaska, sailed from Seattle immedi
ately after the arrival of the Idaho. She 
had twenty-eight passengers and thirty 
ton» freight. The Ancon will sail from 
this port to-day.

leepre
Amongst the many city improvements, 

not only contemplated, but almost already 
ensured, are tbe two storey brick additions 
to the Colonial Hotel, situate ou Johnson 
street, immediately adjacent to Gilmore’s 
& McCandless' tailoring establishment. 
The plans were rent to 
time ago for the consent of the proprie
tors, and they, realizing the value of pro- 
>erty in Victoria, have agreed to abide 
>y local ideas of progress. The additional 
two stories projected to that now standing 
will give treble tbe preunt accommoda
tion, so that in the brick building alone 
100 guests can at all times be provided 
with superior apartments. When all de
tails are arranged, a new kitchen and 
culinary department will be erected, tak
ing the place of -the existing ones, and in 
the suites there will be the latest auto
matic supplie» for bathrooms and adjacent 
necessaries. Mr. Thomas TugwelL, the 
leasee of the hotel, is abreast of the times, 
and intends by energy and enterprise to 
stand there. The wooden portion of the 
new existing building, earrying it back to 
Waddington Alley, will go by the board, 
and all details being thoroughly arranged 
between the proprietors and the lessees, 
Waddington Alley, the quondam cut off 
from Esquimalt and its natural ingress to 
the city, will give way to «olid brick 
phalanxes, combining tohnsoa, Govern
ment, and Yates streets in a trio.

Mr. L. Buttress Triiuen is the archi- 
tect and desicner of the Diana and Mr

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castork tho bu,it,6W for

ÜÉÉM £ÊÊÈÊÊÈÊÊtëï> * "

Its.
To the Editor:—With the coming 

regatta in this harbor, as it doubtless will 
be held, in celebration of' the Queen’s 
Birthday, let me suggest that each sculler 
carry not only a distinctive color at the 
bow of his boat, but also that each com
petitor carry with him as actual body 
colors, the light blue, dark blue, orange, 

discernable color

The accused, who Beacon Hill Park.

land -some
cherry, or some very 
from a distance. An old and well recog
nized referee tells me that ill the flurry of 
a closely contested race, before the round
ing point is made, it is almost impossible 
with the most acute glasses to say 
whether a foul has occurred or not The 
mere colors, half the size of a 10 cent hand
kerchief, that many single scullers have 
beenVont to carry do not with the wash 
of the water, as a rule, come out at the 
finish. So in a most interesting match 
amongst scullers of all the world, and 
champions at that, let the people and the 
referee and the judges from their respec
tive standpoints know who it who. There 
is, I am told, a good deal of 
changes hands on colors.

was in 
to theNanaimo's Protest.

At a public meeting of the ratepayers 
-of Nanaimo, held on Thursday evening, 
at which Mayor Bate presided, those 
present unanimously protested against the 
payment by the city of their share of the 
provincial school tax. The following res
olution was introduced by Dr. Praeger, 
seconded by Aid. Hilbert, and carried 
unanimously:

“Whereas by an act to provide for the main- 
tenance of public schools in the province of 
British Columbia, entitled The School Tax 
Act. 1876.’ subsequently repealed—but re-en
acted as the ‘Provincial Revenue Tax, 1888’— 

every male resident above the age of 18 
years is required to pay an annual tax of $8 tor 
the purpose ot meeting school expenses, and 
whereas such tax has been already collected 
within the city of Nanaimo,

Be it resolved that this meeting condemns 
the action of the government in demanding tho 
sum of 1900. and expresses its belief that such 
demand is illegal and unconstitutional.”

A second resolution was also introduced 
and unanimously adopted, requesting the 
mayor and aldermen to resist the payment 
of the sum demanded by the government.

'/
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Seul to ike tirlna
The unfortunate man, Wm. Tyler, who 

has been confined in the city lock-up for 
safe keeping, was yesterday adjudged in
sane, and he wm taken to Westminster 
this morning to be placed in the lunatic 
toylum.

Tea O. P. N. Co. are now issuing return 
tickets to New Westminster ««Vancouver, 
good for ten days, for $6.00. *tf Thb oh 
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